Party Menu

Party

A selection of sandwiches, crisps, jelly, mini

A. muffins and jugs of squash
B.

Individual round Margherita pizza, crudite
sticks, vanilla ice cream and squash
Menu upgrade
Add sausage rolls, cucumber and carrot sticks,
grapes and a cookie for £2.95 per child

Party Extras
Party bags
Fun farm-themed party bags filled with stickers, puzzles,
colouring, a toy and a choice of sweets or farm themed
stationery for £1.95 per child

Tableware
Go the whole hog and have your party tables set up ready for
you with our lovely farm themed tableware for £1.50 per child

Book your party...
...Send out invites...
...Have the best time...
...Leave the clearing up to us!

Contact Us
To ask about availability please contact us on
01780 782254 or at office@sacrewell.org.uk

Every penny you spend at Sacrewell goes directly back to the William Scott Abbott
Trust, to inspire the next generation to care for the countryside, and discover a journey
from field to fork. We'd like to say thank you for helping us achieve our mission.

Make magical memories at the farm and spend fun filled hours in the
Playbarn with a Sacrewell party. We offer Catered, Self– Catered and
Exclusive Hire Parties starting from just £10.95 per child.
Find out more online:

sacrewell.org.uk

Let's Party
The basics....

Classic Playbarn

What's the cost?
How many guests can I invite?
Party menu?
Can I provide my own catering?

from £13.95 per child
10 - 24 children
(A) £13.95 or (B) £15.40
No

Self-catered

Exclusive Hire

£10.95 per child
12 - 20 children
--Yes

£195
Up to 125 people
(A) £4.50 or (B) £5.95
No

What's included?

Access to the Playbarn for:
Admission to Sacrewell for the whole day
1 return voucher for each party child
Downloadable invitations

2 hours (Party Paddock)
Yes
Yes
Yes

2 hours (reserved space) 1.5 hours (exclusive access)
Yes
No, the farm will be closed
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Extra's

Menu upgrade available (£2.95)
Farm Themed Party Bags (£1.95)
Farm Themed Tableware (£1.50)
Tractor Ride (£1.50 per person)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

--Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
No

£1 off per child
When booked in
advance

£1 off per child
When booked in
advance

10% off hire price only
---

Term time weekends

Fridays & Saturdays

Discounts

Annual pass holder discounts
For grandparent admission (£3.95)
Availability

All Weekends
Weekdays in school hols

